
LOW FARE CLAUSE

VOTED OUT. 5 10 2

Street Committee Casts Off

' 3-C- Provision in Pro-

posed Franchise. .

MINDS CHANGE SUDDENLY

Elimination of Motion May Prprt-v- e

- City of the Right to Regu-

late Charges, Saya At-

torney Grant.

TRXET COMTCTTTEB TO CON-MDI-

FOTHTH-TREE- T rRAX-CHI5- K

AT t:M TODAY.

The proposed freach lee (ranting; ta
tha Southern Pacific Company tha
nmht la electrify and maintain ck

railroad ea roarta straat
will coma op for consideration be-- f
nre tha atraat eemsnlttaa of tha City

Council at tha City Hall at SO

'clock Uila rooming. Tha proposed
franchise ryna tor 26 yaara. and con-tau-

aa amaraeney clauaa putting It
Into effect aa aooa aa It la algned by
tha Mayor. Tha compensation to ba
paid tha rlty by the railway com-

pany haa not yt brn fixed.

By vote of five to two tha street
committee of tha City Council decided
at yeatarday morning's ' meeting to
eliminate from tha proposed blanket
franchlae to the Portland Railway.
Light Power Company the fare
clause. Councilman Schmeer and Joy
had ehanved their minds since tha
meeting last Thursday and voted
against It. Councilman Baker. Burgard
and Dunntng also voted to eliminate
this clause, aa they did at last week's
meeting. Councilman Monks and Ma-frul- re

voted to retain the clause.
It was alao decided to strike out that

portion of the franchlae relating to the
Broadway bridge, and to arrant the
franchlae along Seventh street from
Jefferson street to tha bridge, and
alonx Broadway on tha Kait fide t'
the brldk-e-. subject to an aareement
with tha company as to the rate to be
charged by the city for the use of tha
brlda-e-.

' BrtdaV K.'aht KllaalBated.
ConmHImen Baker and Maarulre urg-e-

the cJlm'.natlon of thla Broadway bridge
right-of-wa- y from the franchlae be-

cause the question of rate to be
charged tha streetcar company over
all the bridges Is soon to be put before
the people through tha Initiative.
Baker said that If this amendment car-
ries It will Increase the city's revenue
by from Si 3.000 to $11,000 a year. The
amendment la drafted under the direc-
tion of Mayor Rushlight." he said.

K. I. Fuller, ' representing the street-
car company, asked that It be left op-

tional with the streetcar company
either to use or not to use Ktark street
between Seventh and Thirteenth streets.
should the franchise Include thla strip.
A motion to ..eliminate this part of
Stark atreet from the franchlae was de-

feated. It was decided to allow the
company to construct either a single or
a double track from Salmon street to
Jefferson on Seventh. The committee
will recommend that the proposed fran-
chise be sent to the Executive Board
for valuation. Adjournment waa taken
until t:30 o'clock this morning.

Maswlre Wesee taaatlr.
Commentlna upon the action of

Councilman Bchmeer and Joy In turn-In- s

against the fare clause.
Councilman Monks remarked to Coun-
cilman Baker that he. Mr. Monks, hadn't
switched over night." "Perhaps If we

adjourn for another week the vote
would be unanimous," suggested Coun-
cilman Ma BUI re.

City Attorney Grant was asked or
an opinion on the fare clause.
and aald If It were eliminated the court
might hold that the failure to Insert It
waa a forfeiture of the city' right to
regulate fares.

--Mr. Griffith, representing the com-
pany, has frankly said he objected to
it because he wanted to save the point
In favor of the company." commented
Mr. Grant. "I want to save It In favor
of tha city. I have also inserted In the
franchise that every provision of the
city charter relating to a tree far serv-
ice la to ba reed Into thla franchise,
whether It has been Inserted or not. I
have gone Into this matter with the
Couocllmen repeatedly.

revapeay'e F.n eai Fliaaar.
"So far as concerns made by

tha company that It cannot ae'l bonds,
tha bondbuyers cannot chana--a the pro-
visions of the city charter. If the rail-
way company cannot float ita bonds on
that account It haa an Investment in
an unfortunate part of the country,
that la all. If you wanted t elimin-
ate this fare ctause you might
Insert the words, "none of tlio provi-
sions of the city charter are waived.""

"This clause not only affects the
seven miles of new track, but the 11

miles ef track we have been operating
eome of It for 20 years," said Mr.

Fuller. "Should the Council reduce the
fere we would have no chance to con-
test except on the ground of the

of the reduced rata."
"It could be contested on no other

ground." said Mr. Grant.
That's your opinion." retorted Mr.

fuller.
"If the Malarkey bill la passed It

will take fare regulation out of the
hands of the city." said Mr. Grant.
"There la no doubt In my mind that
It will pass. In view of the present tem-
per of the people upon these public
service corporation questions.

"Of course this fare clause af-

fects the whole system. Therj would
be no sense In providing for It unless It
did Include the whole ,ytem. It would
be of no advantage to the city to pro-
vide a fare for the extensions
only. That would make an
fare to tha business section."

Five Crate Cheap Eatewca.
Mr. Baker said the fare ojght not

to be less than t cents. "T will say
frankly and op'nly that I think the --

cent fare, with the present haul and
tranafer system In Portland, ta little
enough for anybody." he said. "1 think
anybody with an ounce of reason will
agree with me."

"Transportation conditions may
change a good deal In 5 years," com-
mented Councilman Monks. "I don't
give a rap for the fare for this
company, but if It la put In this fran-
chlae. It will ba put In otcer fran-
chisee."

"If It doesn't do any good, why keep
It?" queried Baker. "I don't think we
are doing the people In the outlying
districts any good by these
lines from being extende. this bummer,
and I don't think any of 'is will gat a

amount of credl ft it."
"I don't take any at-v- I.I that kind

of talk. waa Mr. Monks' rejoinder.
Councilman Joy aaked City Attorney .

Grant If In his opinion the city haa
the right to regulate the fares without
the fare clause, being Inserted
in the franchise, and received the reply
that it has "until the power Is with-
drawn by the state and lodged else-
where." '

BABE'S IDENTITY' IS FIXED

Child First Thought Mary Braa's

Found to Bo Son of YV. Schultx.

It waa learned yesterday, following
the death of the second of the four
babies taken from the home of Mrs.
I. E. Miller. 235 Twentieth street North,
last week, that a mistake has been
made regarding the Identity of the first
baby that died, and that it had been
entered as a county charge as the son
of. Mary Braa, of Big Timber, Mont.,
when In reality lr waa the son of W.
Schultx. of Grays Harbor, Wash.

At the Coroner's office It Is said that
Mrs. Miller identified the baby upon its
death as the Schultx baby, but Satur-
day, on a visit to the County Hospital,
following a hearing In the Juvenile
Court, Mr. Miller Identified another
baby that waa not expected to live aa
the Braa baby. This baby died Sundayi
and yesterday Mr. Miller reiterated
her identification of the dead baby as
the Braa baby.

The mother of this child, who rives

YAMA YAMA GIRLS TO APPEAR IN "THE MOT! SEE."
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her address aa Big Timber. Mont., said
to Mrs. Miller that the father of the
dead Infant Is a prominent and wealthy
Montana resident.

was the cause of the death
of the second baby. Mrs. Miller denies
the statement that babies have

died at the home that she eon- -
ducted. Fhe said that Just before the
home was Investigated, a baby. Ida
Carroll, died only a few days after It
was accepted. This one. she says. Is
the only one that ever died at the pri-
vate baby home she conducted.

MIXED TRUNKS CAUSE SUIT

Traveling Salesman Get Baggage
of Woman.

Whin E. Fox. a traveling salesman
arriving from Eaetem Oregon, opened
the trunk the baggage men save him
for hia check, and found It full of Jing
erle and other feminine glmcracks, he
decided to hold onto the property till
the railroad company delivered him hia
own. Aa a result he and Mrs. Fox
were made the objects of a criminal
complaint filed yesterday Edith W.
Elder, owner of the trunk.

The complainant started from Bend
and the defendants from Madras, en
route :o Portland, and they had trunks
strikingly similar In outward appear
anre. Mrs. Elder says her name was
tacked on the top of her trunk and
that Mr. Fox must have known of the
mistake. Mr. and Mrs. Fox say they
did not discover the error until they
arrlvd here, when they reported the
mistake, but held the trunk to force
restitution.
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X Reary Allehoff, TA"ke Died Saaday
The funeral of the late Henry

Allehoff, who died 8unday, will
be held tomorrow morning at
o'clock from St. Mary's Church,
Williams avenue and Stanton
street.

Mr. Allehoff was born at Iser-hol-

Germany, October SO. 139.
He came to In 1871 and
settled lnretrolt. He moved to
The Dalles. Or.. 10 years later
and had been a resident of Port-
land for more than 20 years. He
was formerly In the employ of
the 0--- R. & S. Company. Mr.
Allehoff was married In 18(1 to
Louise Krollman. who died In
191. He la survived by the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. J. Marsh-
all. Henry C. Allehoff. Loula Alle-
hoff. Mrs. William Bailey and
Oscar J. Allehoff, of Portland, and
Sister Mary Alicia, of Spokane.
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SEAT SALE IS HEAVY

Throngs Clamor for Tickets to
"Campus Mouser."

SOCIETY BESIEGES HEILIG

Employes of Bog Office Get Sore

Fingers Counting Money Ten
It Limit Sold in Block

to One Person.

Portland society fairly stormed the
box office at the Helllg Theater at 10
o'clock yesterday morning when it waa
thrown open for the exchange of the
advanoe tickets that had been sold
during the preceding- - week for the ty

play, "The Campus Mouser."
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OF KCt'FATHir DAXCIXO SOCIETY

Inanition

by

American

which will give ita initial perform-
ance tonight under the auspices of the
Fern and Flower Mission.

Tickets were sold In advance to
cover the entire lower floor and a por-
tion of the balcony. For two hours
the streets In front of the theater
was congested with automobiles and
the box office force got sore fingers
changing money. At 1 o'clock, when
the general box sale began, hundreds
of persons crowded Into line and
throughout the afternoon tha lobby of
the theater waa packed.

A limit of 10 tickets to a single pur-
chaser waa established early In the
sale, and almost Invariably the tickets
went in blocks of 10.

Advanere May Be Cancelled.
"The demand for aeats la ao heavy

It will be necessary to cancel all the
advance tickets that are not turned
In at the box offloe by 11 o'clock
Tuesday." said Mrs. Chester Deering,
of the ticket committee. "Every seat
In the building will be sold. Already
several have offered bonuses for' seats
bought by those who made first se-
lections."

Sales for the May day matinee to-
morrow also have been heavy, and the
S. R- - O. slsn will be out for that per-
formance before tonight. If the de-
mand for aeats continues, the commit-
tee may decide tomorrow to give a
third production Thursday night.

Members of the cast and all the spe-
cialties had their first rehearsal on the
Helllg stage yesterday afternoon, and
at a o'clock this morning they will
meet with the orchestra for the final
dress rehearsal.

"Six o'clock sharp" Is the order Is-

sued to all for tonight, and. regardleaa
of everything else, they will be ex-
pected to be on .hand at that time to
submit their featurea to the make-u- p

artlata from the Baker Stock Company.
The curtain will rise promptly at 8:15
tonight and at 1:15 tomorrow after-
noon, and Miss Gerrish. director, ex-
pects to put the performance through
without a halt or a drag, and with a
truly "professional" snap.

Specialties Are Catchy.
Around the plot Is woven a aerlea

of catchy specialties and entire act nov-
elties which give the young actora an
opportunity to display to good advan-
tage their terpslchorean abilities,
which' adds much to the brilliancy of
the production.

The plot of the play Involves the
proverbial feud between the under-
graduate student and the faculty mem-
ber: the difficulties encountered by
two hearts that would beat aa one
were It not for the mixing of their
destinies by will of a foolish parent;
the as;e-ol- d struggles between the
"fresh" In the hands of the dominating
upperclassmen: the comedy complica-
tions arising from two youths Invading
a college "prom" In feminine dlagulse:
the thrills of a rapid-fir- e series of
leap year proposals all directed at one
poor man In short, a mirthful carica-
ture of everything amusing and excit-
ing that might take place on the cam-
pus of any coeducational college.

Of course, the entire tangle of events
Is nicely unwound at the end. but in
the unwinding- there la music and
laughter at every turn.

RECALL CHECK PROBABLE

Suit to Stop Cameron Ouster Elec-

tion May Be Started.

From remark! made by District At-
torney Cameron yesterday It Is Indi-
cated that he will have a friend and
taxpayer start a suit against Secretary
of State Olcott to enjoin the calling of
a recall election. The election would
cost the county 111.000. It Is estimated,
and there Is a general disposition on
the part of county officials to oppose
It. Mr. Cameron has been beaten In
the primary, they point out, and has
only a few months more to serve.

A suit, such aa that proposed by the
District Attorney. It Is asserted, could
probably be dragged) over considerable

Today's Charge Purchases Will Go on Bill Payable June First-Ph- one Your Order

The Standard and O. W. K.SewmaJHachines Sold on the $1.00-a-Wee- k Club Plan
4 PHONES

PHONES
MARSHALL
4800 A 6231.

Bakery
Department
Fonrti Fir.

OMs. Worttnan
Occupying Entire City Block Bounded by Morrison, Alder. Tenth, IV. Park

Ha
Every Portlander Will Wear a Straw Hat Rain or Shine

Sale of Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets,
Curtain Rods, Etc., Etc.

$3.25 LACE CURTAINS AT ONLY $2.35

Drapery Dept., 3d Floor. A sale of Not-

tingham Lace Curtains in most attractive
new designs we have shown this season. All
the best known laces are reproduced in
these fine machine made curtains which are
priced at a mere fraction of what the orig-

inals sell for; $2.50 grades for Of
S1.85 and $3.25 grades for aJaii.OO
$1.75 DRAPERIES, ON SALE AT $1.19
Imported "Sundowns" in fancy checked
designs for window draperies, colors are
blue, gold, garnet, green and rose, extra
fine quality, silk finished 50 --

J Q
ins. wide ; $1.75 a yard, special X) 1 1 7

&..Kmg

Wodnv&daiMz 'Men's "Straw

grades

Sale Corded Arabian Lace Curtains
$3.75 Grades $2.85-$7.- 50 Grades $5.65

Perfect of the hand-mad- e most durable curtains every
pair is 50 inches wide and three long. Special for this sale, as t

$3.75 Lace Curtains S2.85$5.50 S4.15 I $7.00 Lace Curtains 5.25
Lace Curtains 3.75 $6.50 Lace Curtains 4.85 I $7.50 Lace Curtains $5.65

CURTALN Best quality rods, extends A

to 76 Complete with brass ends and brackets, 65c grades, C

Great Sale of Blankets and Bedding
$7.00 BLANKETS, ON SALE, ONLY $5.25

In the bedding department, floor, a
sale of fine white wool blankets, with pink
or blue borders, large size a Otf
reg. $7.00 value, special, pair

$6.00 BLANKETS, ON SALE, ONLY $4.95

Tlaid wool blankets, in all the best wanted
shades, large size, suitable for bedding, for
top throws, for etc. &A QC
regular $6.00 values, pair, at ITK'aZO
$12.00 MATTRESSES, FOR ONLY $7.75

Felted cotton mattresses, made heavy
roll edge and covered or fancy,
ticking. A regular $12.00 val- - Qpj

special for this sale at ej) J

Household Needs Very Low Priced
$3.75 GARBAGE CANS, AT ONLY $3.00

Extra heavy water-tig- ht Garbage Cans, very
strongly made specialized for the day only

REGULAR 50c FLOOR BRUSH, ONLY 35o

Good grade Floor Brushes with long handles

REGULAR 40o FLOOR MOP AT ONLY 25c

Best cotton floor Mop and Mop Handles.

On Bargain Circle
Main Floor

WOMEN'S APRONS, 25c, 69c, 73c

On the Bargain Circle, between the
elevators, a sale of women's cover-

all Aprons, made of good quality
gingham with large pockets "TO
and long sleeves, special at OC
Princess Aprons or bib aprons,
with fitted skirt, made of fQpercale; special for the day OJ17C
Bib Style Aprons, made of a good
grade of percale, in light and dark
colors, checked, striped ng
dotted patterns. Special aDC

WOMEN'S UNION a O
SUITS, ON

A sale of women's lisle
fleeced Union Suits extra
close weave sleeveless and

knee. are trimmed
with fine lace. A regular full-fashion- ed

garment and sold for
50c. Special low f Q
for this selling, only

w. j tactics. nORSlblV SUf--
time to prevent an election be- -

In called beiore ine aam ui m
, , VnrjlimhPT Mr. CjUIl- -

erai eiecuwn ;
eron has no intention of resigning his
office a course wnicn
tlon of the. constitution provides he
may adopt.

The recall petition was filed Friday,
which was the day that Attorney-Gen- -

i .n nnlnlon In which
he said that the election could be held.
and Mr. Cameron has live aayi m

v. i.-- . .BW h.tmr he will reslsrn or
be a candidate. The law provides that
the secretary or musn.
special election 20 days. So far
nn candidate has apneared to run
against Mr. Cameron.

Ex-Jud- of Washington Dies.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 29.

Bradley Reavis, Justice of the
Supreme Court of Washington, died to-

day at the Washington State Asylum
for the Insane, at Stellacoom, aged 64

on

$1.25 CURTAINS ON SALE AT ONLY 85c

In the Drapery Store; third floor, today
we will specialize a line of pretty white net
curtains with Battenberg lace edges and in-

sertions, ; regular width curtains, full
yards long. Our regular $1.25 Of? '
values, special, the 5'ard, at only Out
CURTAIN ON SALE AT HALF
A sale of new Curtain Nets, full 45 inches
wide. Very popular for single windows and
doors and curtains many attractive
designs in white and ivory color. All to be
sold at half price. Regular 40c grades at
20d up to $2.00 on dffsale at extraordinary price of

reproductions fine laces, the made

full yards low prices follows

Lace Curtains
$5.00

RODS brass three-quarter-in- tubes, from
42 inches. fancy at only

third

fCtj30,i0

robes, Our

with
with plain

only

Style

and

SALE
fine

loose They

price

flclent

within

James

21i

NETS

sash

REGULAR $2.25 PLLLOWS, ONLY $1.45

fiood mmlitv feather filled pillows, covered
with art ticking, standard size. Our regular
$2.25 grades, special for this A
sale only at the low price, pr. 1 ,'rD
REGULAR $7.00 PDLLOWS, ONLY $5.15

Live goose feather-fille- d pillows, covered
with best ticking, sizes 23x28 inches splen-
did $7.00 values, special for 5C 1 C
this sale at the low price, pair D3 1 O
REGULAR $2.00 COMFORTS, ONLY $1.65

Good grade cotton filled comforts, covered
with good quality silkolene, double bed size.
Regular $1.65 grades at $1.25 ; ?

and regular $2.00 grades at sj) X UJ .

$2.25 FAMILY SCALES, AT ONLY $1.75
Good grade Family Scales with scoop, cor-

rect weights. Phone your orders early.

REGULAR 35c MAIL BOXES, ONLY 25c
Japanned finish Mail Boxes, on sale 3d floor.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS
Complete stock House Paints, Varnishes, etc.

The Center Circle
Main Floor

REGULAR 35c EMBROIDERY, 17c

REGULAR $1.50 EMBROIDERY, 79c

Today on the Center Circle, first floor,
5000 3'ards will go in this disposal-Sw- iss,

Nainsook and Cambric materials,
in evast selection of the most pleasing
patterns, in edges, insertions, galloons,
bands, corset covers, all-ove- rs and 27:
inch flouncings. etc. Suitable for ev-

ery' purpose. 35c grades go for 17
our regular 75c grades go for 37c
our regular $1.50 grades are piacea

at the ex- -

traordinary price,

PANTS, ON SALE AT

sale todav
low only

A sale of Women's Muslin
Pants, made of fine soft mus-

lin, cut extra full trimmed
with dainty embroidery ex-

cellent 50c quality. We place
them on sale at this sale at
the very extraordi-
nary low price, each

years. He had been confined nearly
three years. Judge Reavls was born
In Boone County, Missouri, and edu-
cated at the University of Kentucky.
He practiced law In Hannibal, Mo., and
Chloo. CaL. before coming to Washing-
ton Territory in 1880. In territorial
days he was a member of the terri-
torial council and regent of the Uni-
versity of Washington.

High School Opposition Fails.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., Apt 11 29.

(Special.) Some of the" taxpayers of
the territory comprising Union High
School District No. 8, Lane County,
met here Friday afternoon ard held a
session to devise ways and means to
oppose the Union High School measure,
subscribing money to carry tne matter
throuarh the courts and contest the con-
stitutionality of the law. The meeting
was held behind closed doors. Some
of the opposers of the UnU-- High

79(

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
FOR BOYS, AT ONLY

A sale of boys' Negligee and
Golf Shirts. These splendid
shirts are all new Spring styles
and patterns. Come with or
without collars plain or neat
stripe patterns. Sizes 122 to
14. Best 50c quality a ry

special low price of T&tC

School measure volunteered. It is said,
to put up more money to oppose the
measure than the tax would cost them
during a lifetime. The District Bound- -

w 1

in'.
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MARSHALL
4800 A 6231.

Grocery
Department
Fourth Fir.

tDaw

Sl'M1' Urn
$1 J FVk

Raisin Day
April 30th

Today is Raisin Day throughout
the United States. Everyody will
eat Raisins the most nourishing
of all foods. In dining cars,
hotels, restaurants and private
homes they will be served in every
manner every person should eat
at least 1 pound of raisins today..

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF
MOWATS RAISINS gjf--
Special three packages OC
FANCY SEEDED RAIS- - Otf
INS, special 3 packages

MUSCATEL RAISINS OFF THE
S T A L K Special price nr
today, 3 pounds for only 3C
SULTANA RAISHS 2 lbs 255

Raisin Bread
5c a Loaf

On sale in Bakery Dept., 4th floor.
Delivered only with other goods.

On Bargain Circle
In Basement

$2.00, $2.50, $3 HAT SHAPES 98c

On the Basement Bargain Circle to-

day, we will specialize 500 splen-

did new Dress Hat Shapes, for wom-

en, misses and children scores of

the season's latest and best styles;
made of all the popular braids, such,

as Milans. Hemps. Azures, Chips,
etc., in black, white and colors,
small, medium and large, an endless
variety of $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
grades we place them on QQ
sale today at the low price JOC

42c Day in Easement Underpriced Store
ATZC 42c

42c

42c

Tuesday,

CHILDREN'S WHITE m r
SKIRTS, ON SALE, 4uC
A sale of children's white
Skirts of good quality cam-

bric and muslin trimmed with
fine Swiss embroidery excel-
lent qualities that regularly
sell at $75c and 85c, ages 2 to
12 years. We price A r
them special at only rrawC

ary Board met yesterday, canvassed the
returns and after fully satisfying them-
selves that all things were regular,
ordered the establishing- of the district.

(S3) '
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LARGEST AD NEWEST COAST LINERS OX THE PACIFIC.
SAILINGS 8 A. M. MAY 2, 7, 12, 17. 22. 27.

To San Francisco, First-Cla- si $10; $12; $15. 2nd Class, $6
To Los Angeles, First-Cla- ss $21.50; $23.50; $26.50. Second-Clas- s

The San Francisco A Portland Steamship Co.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

S3 Manchuria, SS. Mongolia, SS. Korea, SS. Siberia for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Manila and Around-the-Wor- ld Tours.

pAVtMt LINE SEE THE CANAL LOW EXCCRSION RATES.
SS City of Para, May 9; SS. Kansas City, May 16; SS. Pennsylvania, May 29, for
Panama South America and New York. Steamers from San Francisco for Mexico.

'Central America and New York 3d, 13th and 23d of each montth.-TICKE-

OFFICE 142 THIRD STREET. PHONES MAIN 2605, A 1403.


